November 28, 2020
Dear Families and Friends of our Residents,
We Little Sisters of the Poor hope that all of you had a blest Thanksgiving…
As we are all aware of the very serious rise of Coronavirus in our state, county and city, our Mullen
Home family is now experiencing its effects first-hand. At this time we have three employees who are on
quarantine at home with positive COVID tests and symptoms of the virus, and five more who are at
home on quarantine because of exposure within their families or from other close contacts who have
COVID. We are thus in official “outbreak” status.
We are now testing all of our staff and Residents twice a week as necessitated by the county positivity
rate. All indoor and outdoor visits remain on hold as we strive to keep our residents safe. Many of our
medical providers have gone back to caring for our Residents virtually due to the current environment,
and those few who do come in are required to participate in our twice-a-week testing program.
We have not yet received any results from our Residents’ tests of November 19th or 23rd, but thankfully
none of the Residents are showing any symptoms, so we are hoping for the best. We will certainly keep
you posted.
We thank you for respecting our efforts to keep your loved ones safe — even though this entails much
sacrifice for you and for them — and we ask your continued prayers for our Mullen Home family, as we
also pray for you and for your health and safety. We are confident in the goodness of our loving God
who watches over us and sustains us.
We Little Sisters wish you a blest Advent season!
In the joy and peace of our King who is to come,
Mother Mercy, lsp

